
FJWM UftOPE BY CABLE.
I.OKOoir, Frpt. 15. Hon. Johnsoni

Ami'tlcHti Mlnifipr, had Iito Ort interview with
the Owen atvTlnriror('atiRthrdRvaiter her re-

turn Irom Koroir. Mr. John'on as Intro luevrJ
by Lord Stanley, and pwmeil his credential
an Minister of tb Uul ed SUp o the Uonr; of
ht. Jme. The Queen and court loft jesterd av
on a t pecial train for boot) md. ;

Paris, Sept 15. the Emperor, on his way to
Biarritz, turned aside to visit the cump at Live-mazaii- .

lie will remain in camp to day, where
a grand review will be held. ha Is
expected to arrive at Biarrit.

Cobk, Fept. 15. The city government of Cork
has ottered a reward of one hundred pounds tor
the arrest ot the lacendtaiirs who caused, the
recent fires in thi city and vicinity. i

Brdbbfls, Hcpt, 15. The Ioternatlonat Con-pre- as

of Worklugmen brought their session to a
clone yesterday. Among the resolutions adopted
Is one advisin? ail workmen to abstain trom
following their trades In theevtnt of war in their
respective countries. The Coneress Issued an
address to tb worklngmen of Europe. It calls
on the wotklneooen to oppose war; to refuse to
countenance assassination, and to line every
effort lo promote the education of the poor.

London, Bept. 15. The telegraphic accounts
ot the terrible earthquakes on the western coast
of tSoutu America nave created much excite-
ment here, and the coai aierclal world Is ea;rer
for lull details of the loss or life, property, and
shipping, and the arrival of the mail with lull
reports is looked for with deep Interest.

London, Sept. 15. Trie Fall il ill VaiHte has
a leading editorial ou the prospec.s of peace or
war. It says that iu every capital of Europe the
belief that a great and iuimeJUte war is im-

pending prows day by day, and that the best
informed men expect It to breuk out before toe
end ot the year.

1'aris, Prpt. 15. The defent of M. Dufnure Is
Interpreted as anoruen favorable to the contlna-a- n

re of peace.
Kiel, Sept. 15. K'ue William of Prussia

arrived here and visited the ancleut
University of Kiel. Tlie faculty presented him
an address, in which they referred to the tran-
quility which now existed throughout Europe,
and expressed hopes that it would remain un-
broken.

The Kinirln reply said: "I do not see any
cause for trie disturbance of the peace of Europe.
In the army and navy I behold the vigor of the
Fatherland. They have proved that they do
not bhun the combat, and if compelled to en-
gage iu a conflict, they will fight it out."

Irikhte, Sept. 15. Admiral Farrugut and the
squadron under his command hail arrived from
the Dardanelles.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Wapdington, Sept. 15. The Democrats here

are preatly demoralized over the news from
Maine. Home ot than persistently refuse to
believe it. The Intelligencer savs the Bepublican
n ajority will not b? over 17,000, and claims the
result as a Democratic victory. The Bepublican
are everywhere Jubilant. Senator Morgan, in
conversation with a prominent oflicial to-da-

Bald he thGagbt it would be best to have Con-
gress meet on the 21st. General Schenck has
not yet arrived, but will be here this evening.
Members and Senators are beginning to arrive
in considerable numbers.

Tbe September Res Ion.
General 8chenck arrived this morning, and

after consultation with Governor Morgan, they
decided to recommend the a'.tendanci of a
quorum ot both Houses on the 21st, for the pur-
pose of extending the recess, not for the purpose
of any peneral legislation. They, therefore,
issued the following circular:

Wabhinuton, Seat. 15. Tbe F resident of the
Senate and the aaeaker ot tbe Houeof Rpresnta-tive- s

were, by a resolution of CoaKress, directed loadjourn their respective house uatlltbe third Mou-- -

day Id Beptember 1868, and ou that day, unless then
otherwise ordeied by the two houves, tiiey were
directed to lurttier adjourn their respective houses
until the tint Menday la Deoeaabar, litis,

lu accordance with (be rtoaeet of the republican
members of tbe Fortieth Uouress cue anderalgued
decide and respectruliy recomatend thai there bk a
foil attendance of both Bootes of Congress on Mob-day- ,

tbe2ist day of Beptember lose, promptly at 12
o'clock noon.

It Is not expected that general legislative bullae
wl'l be entered neon at that time, or that the seaileu
need be longer than necessary to provide for another
adjournment. It Is Important thai there should bs
sucb general Attendance of me aa hers as will secure
the presence ot a quorum In each Hons.

K. D. MORGAN,
11. U. 8UHENCK.

Mersre. Morran and Schenck are of the
opinion that the recess should be extended to
the 21st of October, as the most convenient time
under the present exigency, but both are
opposed to the transaction of any general busi-
ness at the present time. They expect that the
Southern members will attempt to force some
action for the relief of their constituents, but as
they do not seem to have matured any measure
for that purpose, it ia probable that they will
not succeed.

Presentation of the Peruvian Hlnleter.
To-da- y Senor Garcia Y Garcia, the Peruvian

Minister, bad an audience with the President,
and delivered the following address:

Mr. President I have the honor to place in
jour hands the autograph letter in which his
Excellency Senor Don Jose Balta, newly elected
President of Peru, communicates to your Excel-
lency that he has, in accordant with the Con-
stitution, taken possession ot the high dimity
confided to him by tbe tree suffrage of his fellow-citizen-

Bound together a are Peru and tbe
United States by special relations which the
former holds in high esteem, and which, pro-
perly directed and cultivated, are destined to
produce immense benefits to the commerce
and industry of both countries, the Gov-
ernment of his Excellency Benor Balta,
moved by the same sentimeats that animate the
Peruvian people in regard to the great nation
over which jour Excellency presides so
worthily, will spare no effort in promoting the
development of these excellent relations. It
will therefore be a source at inexpressible satis-
faction to the new President of Peru to rely
upon the naval aid of the Uulted States, as
'well in the noble task o( regulating the practical
operations oi free government aud firmly
establishing republican institutions in the new
world, as also in the equally benehceat l iuor of
enabling bath peoples to remove all obstacles
that have hitherto retarded tbe perfect connec-
tion of the industry, the capital aud tbe labor ot
all tbe nations of our America, once the prop,
now the bulwark of the new civilization that is
regenerating the world by means of liberty aud
justice.

Tbe President replied: Mr. Garcia, I receive
wiih much satisfaction tbe letter in whleh the
newly-elect- ed President of the republic of Peru
bus confirmed aud sanctioned your mitsion.iu
tie United fctates, and I cordially reciprocate
the fraternal sentiments which you have ex-
pressed. While the condition ot internal peace
is advantageous to all Slates, whatever may be
tbelr form of government, that condition is
essential to tbe safety, prosperity, and wealth of
republics. 1 sincerely houe tne republic of
Peru may henceforth be without a foreign
enemy or a domestic revolution. Mr. Garcia,
we are pained by the reports which
reach us oi tbe great calamity which has fallen
not only upon Peru, but alio upon the aJjaoeut
countries or the Pucitlc coant. 1 1 is to bo hoped,
indeed, that tbe tirt reports ma prove to be
highly exaggerated ; but, nevertheless, thecauniity, iu its lightest possible aspect, issuflieieutly severe to excite universal sympathy,
and justly engage the chanty of CnrBtiau
natious, I pray yon to assure the Presldeut and
people of Peru ot my i.rotourid sympathy with
them in their overwhelming antic-lions- .

Another Koll of Honor.
QnartTmaster-Genera- l Meigs has Just issued

"Roll of Honor, No. 15," contaiuiug the names
of soldiers who died in deteuse ot the Ame.ricau
Union, interred in the national cemeteries at
Antietam. Md., Arlington, Culpeper Court
House, Cjld llarbor, Winchester, auauuton, aud
various scattered localities in Virginia. It con-
tains tbe roaords of about 18,31)0 deceaued
soldiers, and is published by authority ot the
Secretary of War, for the information of their
surviving comrades and friends.

In addition to 1475 bodies reinterred al Antle.
am f'Ameterv trom the battle-fiel- d of Antietam.

the remains of all United States soldier scat-lerA- d

vhrmiffhout the countias of Frederick.
Washington, aud Alleghany, in Murylaud, in-

cluding thoe from the buttle-flold- s of Monocaoy,
Jtoutu Mountain, etc., and from the hospital at
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Clarysvllle, near Cumberland. Maryland, nave
been relieved to Antietam OuieLei t , an J alt tbe
bodies of soldiers from Harper's Furry and
vicinity. . . .

ItrpnMlcaii Kejotclng.
A salute was fired here ht by thi Repub"

Hcans in exoltat on over tbe result in Ma ne,
under tse oirection of the Natimal Bolllers and
Bailors' Executive Committee.

FROM CANADA.
The Close of vviiRleii'a Trial. ,

Ottawa, ept 15.-Al- aree crowd of prrtons
was outside ot tbe Court-roo- this morning, but
very lew were admitted. Hie lordship took his
seat at a quart r patt 9 o'clx-k- . Tho prisoner,
on being brought In, looked pale and nervous.
The jury being called Irom toe room iu which
they bad passed the nteht, and answering to
their naaes, were aked th usual question,
when the foreman replied that they had found
a verdict cf guilty.

The priFoner, woo heard the announcement
with preat composure. then madea)ong address
to tbe Court in which he very emphatically
and solemnly asserted his entire innocence. Ha
denied having any connection with Fenianlsm;
declared that be had been condemned because
ha was a Eomsn Catholic; that the evidence
had been deliberately concocted to convict
blm.

He was goinff on to speak of the cruel treat-me- at

ot Iilshmen in Kngland, when be was
Interrupted by the Chief Justice, who pointed
out to him that whatever might be the case
elsewhere, in this country Irishmen and all
other clatscs were treated alike bofore the law,
and he l ad no reasonable grounds for com-
plaint.

lie la Sentenced to I)cnth.
Alter solemnly cautioning the prisoner agalast

entertaining any hope of pardon, and imploring
him to prepare for the future, his lordship sen-tent-

him to be executed on Thursday, tbe
17th of September, next, between tue hours of
10 and 4 o'clock. Tbe prisoner was then re-
moved. Intense excitement prevails.

Further from Maine.
ArersTA, Bept. 15. Returns from 298 towns,

embracing more than four-fift- hs of tbe entire
vote of the Mate, give Chamberlain 63,148, and
l'lllfibury 44,650. The same towns last year
cave t bambarlain 46,907, and Pillsburv 37,423.
The Republican majority this year is 18,498: last
year 9484.

The towns yet to be heard from gave last year,
Chamberlain 11,184; Pillsbury 8203. Should the
same ratio ot relative increase obtain in these
with those already reported, their vote would
stand, Chamberlain 14,912; Pillsbury 10,654,
whicb would give a total vote ot 132.9G0, of
which Chamberlain would bave 78,160, and
Pillsbury 64,800, giving Chamberlain a majority
of 23,360. It is not believed, however, that the
towns to be beard from will maintain the ratio
of increase exhibited In those that havereported.
Judge Rice and other leading Democrats here
claim 6500 votes lor Pillsbury, and concede the
same relative increase to Chamberlain.

Mr. Bl ine, chairman of the Republican State
Committee, has only claimed 20,000 majority,
asserting that Chamberlain's vote would go as
far above 70.C00 as IMtaburj'a would exceed
60,000. Mr. Blaine's canvass of the Stale was
most thorough, and his figures have thus lar
proved very accurate and reliable.

Portland, Sept. 15. A brilliant Republican
torchlight procession took place here
in honor of the Republican victory in the State.
The city is generally illuminated, and the effect
Is much heightened by a line display of aurora
borealis in the northern heHvens.

From ?lew Orleans.
New Orleakb, Sept. 16. General Rousseau

arrived here last night, and took command to-
day. The police troubles are not yet settled.
Some bave received no pay for eight months,
end all are several months in arrears. A large
number met in Lafayette Square this morniag,
and sent a deputation to the Mayor to tell him
they must bave immediate relief. One of their
number was killed last night iu the discharge of
bis duty, and was buried to-da-y by cbarity, leav-
ing a widow and orphans destitute. The Council
will meet to endeavor to davisc means
for relief. None oi the loan lately authorized bj
the Legislature has yet been taken.

A negro was to-da- y sworn as a Senator, to fill
tbe vacancy caused by the election ot John S.
Harris to the United States Senate.

Found Guilty.
Boston, Sept. 15. Andrew J. Freeman, who

was cnutrbt, a week fiiue, in the act of attempt-
ing to liberate prisoners from the State Prison,
was tiled, convieled, and sentenced to prison
for five years.

In the United States Circuit Court, the jury in
the case of Jabez Frederick, tried for carrying
on the business of distiller without paying the
special tax, brought in a verdict ot guilty.

SerlonsAccident and Heavy Loss.
Hartford, Sept. 15. Three floors of the new

building, on Albany avenue, ownel by Deming,
Moore & Roberts, to be used as a steam flouring
mill, fell through to-da- y, throwing four thou
sand bushels of corn and considerable machine
ry into the basement. John II. Flint aud W
Magee were carried down with tbe rnlns and
seriously injured. The loss is very heavy.

Fram II tier.
Utica, Sept. 16. The bridge on tbe New

Tork Ceutral Railroad, below Little Falls, Is not
yet in order lor the passage of trains, and pas-
sengers and baggage have to be transferred,
causing much delay in travel. The trains
bound east are stopped here over night. The
road will probably be In running order by

night.
I ron (jleorgla.

Atlanta, Sept. IS. The bill passed by tbe
Boure yesterday excludingnegroes from serving
on jaries was reconsidered to-da- y.

The House, after a stormy debate, declared
Fiall, a negro member, having one-eight- h ro

blood, Ineligible, by a unanimous vote, sixty-ni- ne

Republicans refusing to vote I

From Albany.
Albany, Sept. 15. Five men were found

drowned yesterday ia the five-mi- le level In tue
Cbanplain Canal. They had lost their lives
during the terrible storm and freshet of Satur-
day. Their names are unknown, but they are
suppesed to be boatmen.

From Reading1.
Reading, Bept. 15. A very large Republican

mass meeting was beld heie this evening, iu
front of the United States Hotel, at widen

were delivered by Governor (Jeary,
Pollock, and General Lewla Waguer.

General Ilutler Defeated.
New York, Bept. 16. A special to the Com-

mercial, from Boston, says General Butler's
nomination for to Congress has been
defeated.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
reB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKUS SKB ODTSIDB PASES.

Meeting! of Tns Boars of Directors of
thb Fire Department. A meeting of tbe Board
was behl Ishi eveuiug, at the Perseverance Hose
house, lor the purpose of receiving the ollioial
vote lor the Chief aud Assistant Ingmeersof the
Fire Depattment. George W. Dowuey was au

ounce: as the successful candidate lor the
office of Cblet Engineer.

The following companies voted for Mr. George
Downey, of the Western lOugine: Good Intent
Hose, Harmony Bngine. Hope Kngine, Robert
Moirls Hose, ShlilWr Hose, ttoutbwark Engine,
Southwark Hose, atood Will Engine, Plnenix
Hose, Bchuylkill Hose, Washington Hose,
America Engine, Diligent Ho?e, Empire Uook
and Ladder, Falrmouut Engine, Fairmount
Hose, (Jood Will Hose, Independence Hnsine,
Neptune Hose, Northern Liberty luglne, United
State Eugiiie, United Slate Hose, Western
fcngiue, Assistance Engine. Friendship Engine,
Independence Hose, Kensington Hose, Lafay-
ette Uote, northern Liberty Hose, Resolution
Hose, Kpring Garden Hose, South Paun Hose,
Taylor Hose, Tlvoli Hose, Decatur Engine, Ex-
celsior Hose, Fianklm Engine i Frank ford),
Liberty Euglne (tlolmesburtr). Rescue Hook
and Ladder, Union Kngine (Rising Sun), Wash-
ington Engine (.Fiauklord), Fellowship Engine
(Uermantown), Good Intent of RoxborouKb,

Wlssahickon F.rgine, Mantua Hook and Ladder,
and Union Hose. To-1-

, 48 companies.
The following companies voted for Tarreace

McCutk-- r, ot tbe Moyaraenslng Hose, the re-
tiring Chief Knginecr:

Delaware Engine, Franklin kngine, Fame
note, Marion Hoce, Moyameaslng Hose,
Niagara Hose, Reliance Eugine, Washington
Engine, Weccocoe Engine, America Ho e,
Colatnbia Hose, Diligent Engiue, Hibernia En-pin- e,

Perseverance Hase, Philadelphia Eiglae,
YVairen Hose, Humane Hose, Spring Garden
Engine, Vigilant Engine, Globe Eaglne, Good
intent Engine. Hand-in-Han- Engine, Humane
Engine, Lincoln Hose, Riuggeld Hose, Colatn-
bia ot Getmaatowo, Congress of Chesnut Hill,
Germantown Hose, Manavnnk Engine, Mount
Ally Engine, Washington af Germantown.
Columbia Engine, Kingessing Engine, ana
West Philadelphia Hose. Total, 34 companies.

Mr. Erwin T. Jones received two companies,
the Pennsylvania Hose and Mechanic Eugine.

There were three tie votes. These were thenope Hose, Philadelphia Hose, and Monroe En-
gine.

Mr. William Swcenev wa elected AsaisUnt
Engineerof the First F.re Division. Tho fol-
lowing Is the vote: William Sweeney, 10; James
Pollock, 8; Joseph Seeds, 6; Thomas H. Peto, 3;
William L. Foreman, 2; George Heppard, 1.

Grorge Hensler was elected Assistant Engl-r.e- er

ot tbe Second Fira Division. The vote was:
George Hensler, 10; J. C. Fload, 6; William

Btaggart, 6: J. II. Fleraming, 4; James McClel-la- n,

8; H. J. Donnelly, 3; Lewis Buck, 2.
In the Third Division, Mr. Daniel Williams was

cbon Assistant Engineer, receiving the votes
of four companies. Joseph H. Donnelly, Jr.,
received three votes.

In the Fourth Division, Mr. George W. Fox
was elected Assistant Enginaer, the vote stand-
ing, Fox, 6: C. 8. Worrell, 2; Benj. Curry, 2.

Ceoree W. Day was the successful candidate
of the Fifth Division, having received four votes.
His opponent was Mr. Kirk, who lecaivcd two
votis.

Tub Alleged Child Murdir. An Inquest
was held yesterday afternoon in the case of
John Glmier and Annie Marvin who were ar-
rested yesterday morning upon suspicion of
having caused tbe death of a three-month- s old
child, at a house in A.bury street, Fourth Ward.
Verdiet, "Death from unknown causes." The
child is said to have been kicked by Glazier.

Bodt Found. The body of an unknown
white man was found in tbe river Delaware,
yesterday aiteinoon, near the Navy Yard. ed

was five feet eight inches high, has black
balr and no whickers. He bad nothing on his
person but a white ribbed undershirt. The
Coroner took charge of the body.

The American Nary.
ITS discipline and punishments.

A somewhat remarkable article has appeared
in tbe Springfield KepuMcan, purporting to be
written by "An Eye Witness," on the system of
discipline and the nature of tbe punishments iu
use in our navy. This article contains sevaral
rather startling assertions of facts, which,
whether true or lalse, should be generally
anown, ana to mis ena tney are nere repro-
duced.

The "Eye Witness," for example, says: "It
will be fouud that there is an almest total ignor-
ance, even among tbe best informed oQicers, as
to tbe ends of difciplise, and more especially as
to the bctit methods for becuring it. It may be
asserted, without fear of contradiction, that
nowhere in the United States, not even en the
Southern plantations in those sunny days for
which our misguided brethren still sigh, were
there ever more systematic cruelties practised
than on some of our ships of war during tne last
five years.

"The punishments constantly Inflicted
durh g the war, in direct violation or evasion of
the 'Articles lor the Better Government of tbe
Navy,' weie numerous and severe, and some
officers, not erael, thought of the days ot tbe
'cat' at the gangway, and wondered whether we
bave improved in abandoning it.

"A surgeon ot a ship off Charleston bad bis
attention called, npou joining the ship, to the
case ot a boy made permanently il), apparently
by being kept for hours at a time on deck, with a
thiity-tw- o pound shot tied to each wrist, and a
running noot-- around his neck, and fasteaed in
the rigging above, so that any motion to ease
himself irom the intolerable weight would end
in strangulation if persisted in; this punishment
being ordered by bis commanding officer.

'The universal place of imprison-
ment is tbe 'brig,1 or 'sweat-bo- x,' lor it is the
same thing with two names. It Is a room built
in the middle of the bertft deck, closed above
and below, witkout windows, and ventilated
only by a few half inch auger holes iu the door,
cr the sides. Although it often contains tour

men at once, it is larely large enough to allow
a full-gro- man to tretch out ou tbe floor.
Yet here men pass their weary days and weeks,
being peimitted to leave only for the calls of
nature, and then under the custody ot the
master-- arms.

"In the Fall of 1862, a medical officer on board
a ship lying at the Portsmouth yard was called
at 10 o'clock at night by the master-at-arm- who
informed him that a man in the brig wanted to
see bim, and when the door opened be toand
four men standing, sitting, and lying in a space
of tour leet wide, two aud one-hal- f deep, and six
and one-hal- f high. They all belonged to the
belligerent amd offensive negro race. Oue was
sitting at tbe back of the cell with his hand-
cuffed bands to his face, heart broken at the
disgrace that had befallen him, after a year's
fait blui service. The man wha bad asked the
help of the doctor, had since fallen asleep on
the floor, and en attemptiag to awaken him, it
proved to be the merciful insensiailtty of atphy-xi- a

that bad so nearly rescued him fro at the rou-
tine of naval discipline. Upon inquiry, it
proved that tbe executive officer bad gone to
bed leaving no orders lor the liberation of these
men. bo they were certain to be in all night.
A knock on the door showed him to be enjoying
the sleep of innocence and peace, and an appeal
to the commander, who uud only that day
reported tor duty, caused the prompt liberation
of the prisoner. This worthy executive officer
was discharged from the service by a board of
medical survey for feigued aaaaurosis, and those
in bis confidence have enjoyed the excellent
humor with which he described how he blun-
dered against his doctor at mid-da- and thus
secured his verdict. The sweat-bo- x, on one of
the monitors, at least, was designedly placed
near the bailers, so that artificial heat could, at
pleasure, be added to tbe tortures ot confinement.

"There was, in tbe early years of the war. a
puaisbment beside whice. tbe brig was merciful
and kind. Let tbe reader imagine his hands
placed behind bis back, the wrists securely
bound together, aad then the other and of this
cord fastened to a bolt in tbe deck overbeua,
with no little 'Black' that the ends of the toes
just touch the berth deck: the shoulders are
thrown forward, and when tbe least roll of the
ship takes place, the paor wretch loses his hold
upon the deck and swings to anl fro, tbe weight
of the body striving to dislocate the arms trom
the sheulder blades. And these were not the
scum ot our great cities, nor tbe habituullv
deluded European sailors, neither wus it away
back in the times of tbe Dake Alba and tuu
Inquisition that these atrocious cruelties
were practiced; but Worcester county tarinera'
sois, who did not bear au ordprtocome on
deck, were thus tortured m 18G2. One nislit
in the tall of that year a man was ordered to be
triced up' (for that was the name of this nllisu

crime) for an hour, and when he told the officer
that he had no right to punish him in tnrt way,
the order was changed to punUhment duriugtae
pleasure oi tbe officer; and iu this case the in n
was loriroUen, the officer weut to bed, and his
victim hung Irom six o'clock to teo. A sud leu
night call, In this awful autumn, took the sur-
geon to bis dispensary on the berth , aud as
tho hhip was rolling heavily, he steadied biuwli'
apaiuKt the side of the ship, and waited, until a
sudden roll brought a swineiug body against
bim, and then be bra-- a groan. Tutre were
three young men, for some small offense, wear-
ing away the durkuess of that place, butnpiixr
against each other, with their faces so distorted
by agony that nona of them were recognized
even on close inspection."
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at Bontliampton.

CLEARED YE8TKRDAT.
25! S:.0, JVDIIden, Koblnson, Bemou, J.Rommel. Jr.

A Co JBiburner, Orouit, Bangor, Boott, Walter
8C& Cof ' J" A,m"' B,1IlD. Portland, L. Andenried
Pcbr I, W. Hlna, Lane. Hartford, Westmoreland Coal
Bt'r K. I Gaw. Her, Baltimore. A. Groves JrBi'r JiuSKlfS, Van Orden. New York. W. P. tliVdeAOo.
bt'r Biliiol. Wallace. NewYork, W. P. Oy do & ij

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Bteamship Wyoming-- ,
70 hours from Haran-ifi- '.mV.h?"'0 '''""lelPUIa and Woulhernii ?tmbll'Co: Paasengers-- O. C. mimO. K. Miller, J. L. Haupl, O. M. HaiiiifPnjder, J. J. and ho. Sr T Ira ereS?PMi,

W. Miller, George H. ll ler, M Im L, Bbettel I A it"
Hcott. W. Barnett, D. B MeglnuleT . RTKooinsoi' u

Brig Amy A. Lane. Carver. 90 days fronTLeghorn
Wlibmabie. rags. etc.. to V.A. Saitorl.gcbr K G. Wbllden. Robinson, rroia Fall River.fccbr 1 W. Hlne, Lane, from Hartlord.Bteanier Black Diamond, Meredith. 24 hours fromew York, wlib mdse. to W. M. Balrd Co.Bteamer Ann iuiza. Richards. 24 hour from. NewYork, with nidHe. to W.F.Clyde A Co.Bteamer B. U Walker, Bherln. 24 houra from NewYork, with mde. to W. M. Balrd A Co.Bteamer Sarah, Jones, 24 hours from New York,with mdse. to W. M. Baird Co.

MEMORANDA,

cldaWV'I.,18' 0r PhHde,Ph,.
nmmoIOC"("B, Wtnke- - uecce- - Bremerhaven 81st

.aMVrpSd.r"' W
t. P ff, ?,?' tde Bpear. hence via Boston 24th
long 87 W? ' MU Pkea "th ulu t. 80N,

hieamship Baxon, Bocgs, hence, at Boston 14th Inst.
?.lf ?nj1"P Uilllty, laigo. hence, at Piovldence 13th

perry, sailed from Helvoetiingland.
Barqne Bcnu, Warren, sailed from Leghorn 27ih alt.for Mahon.
Baiaae Imperador, Heard, hence, waa discharging

at Pernambuco 12th nit.
Barque H. P. Lord, Pinkbsm, for Philadelphia.

Cleared at New York yenuuday.
Brig Bunny Boutli. Bailey, from Providence tor Phi-ladelphia, at New York Htb Inst.
Brig B. Btront Btrout, for Philadelphia, sailed fromJacksonville 4th Inst.
Brig J, W, Bpencer, Spencer, hence, at Bwlnemnnde

Slut u t.
Brig Clara P, Glbbs, Parker, hence, at Genoa 31st

ultimo.
Brig Anna, Morrow, at Kingston. J a., isth nit. from

Aspiuwail. and c eared lsih lor Bavanua-la-Marau- d

pblladeipbla.
Brig B. A W. Welsh, Watson, sailed from Leghorn

17th mi. tor Mabon.
Brig Bea Foam, Coombs, for Philadelphia, sailedfrom A'rovldend IXttl liint.
Brig George K. Prtacott, Mills, hence. atBathllthInstant.
Nchr J. M. Broomall. Douglass, tor Philadelphia,

cleared al Boston 14ib Inst.
Bcbr Annie K. CanoU, Tiber, hence tor Boston, alNew York 14tn Innu
BchrP. B.Conaut, Hammond, hence, at Portland

18tn Inst.
Bcbr C. 8. Watson, Edwards, from Nantucket-Evergretn- ,

BelluMe, Irom Newport; J. D. Iugra mui.Nickeisoa, trom Hartford; Rebdlng KH, No. 4. Rub-bits- ,

from Norwalk: and Reaalng RK. No. 41. Bart-lett- ,

irom Port cheater, all for Philadelphia, at New
York 14th Insu

ecbr Annie Amsden, hence, at Newbnryport 12th
Instant.

Bear Jesse B. Allen, Case, hence, at Nantucket 7th
Iiibi.. and sailed again KHb to return.

Bcbr Nellie Doe, Richardson, hence, at Gloucester
12i h InsL

Bcbr C. S, Walton, Adams, hence, at Nantucket 8th
lnitant.

richr CbBS. E. miller, Mitchell, for Philadelphia,
sailed from Providence 18th lost.

Bcbr J.H. tsblndler, Lee, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Marblehead 12lb Inst.

Brbr Tli. Clyde, Ucull, hence, at Bftlem 13th Inst.
Bcbrs R. B. Miller. Bmllh; Maria Roxauna. Palmer,

Jane O. ratterson, Corson; H. Crokey, Potter, na H
(J. Runyon, Bmitb, beucn at Boston 12th Inst.

Bcbr A. Pbaro. Bhourds, from Providence; A, Van
Cleaf. Heath, frum Bristol; Mary Prlce.Uarrlson trom
Plymouth; C. K. lmer. Haley, from Digbton; Tuoe.
Boe. Bomem. trom Providence; K. fe L. Coraery,
Grace, from Bcston; Ellaabeth, Horuer, from Paw-tucke- t:

Patbway, McElwee, from Providence; Klwood
Doron, Jarvls, from Boston; and J, B. Bmith, Wil-
liams, from d., all for Philadelphia, in Dutca Island
harbor 12lb lrst.

Bcbr Lewis Chester, Gookln, hence, at Boston 13th
,DBcbr K. G. Irwin, Avery, tor Philadelphia, sailed
from Bristol 12lh Inst.

Bcbr J. B. Myers Klwood, tor Philadelphia, sailed
from Wlcktord 12th insl.

Bcbr Theodore Dean, Phillips, from Dlghton for
Philadelphia or Georgetown, ai, Q, paaaed Newport
UBcb?'Aflle Puller, Henderson, tor Philadelphia,
cleared at New York 12th Inat.

Bcbr Joseph Beger, J''Jm'""; was aeen
A. M. Ulh lnau, ofl

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
With reference to Notice to Mariners No. 27, datfd

March 21, lbes, respecting a llgbtveael then about to
be atatloued wiaiwardot tbamoulh ot tba aider river

Tbe Prusslaa Government baa given further notice
that the llghivessel has been plaoed In position and
the IlKbt exhibited.

The ilgbivresel Is moored in 7 fathoms water, withII, a fnllnwlnir (marine. Via :

Ouier Kibe I gbtvessel. B. by W. .', W.
X.IUi light and pilot vennel. E. by B. 8.

Uever Beacon buoy, E. by A. M N.
W. hi B.,

Bouth
llaliarnland llgbtkouae.

is

and tier position la In lau 61 16 60 N long. 817 fOE.
irom urreBwivu.

The following detcrlpllon I from the previous notice:
The light la exhibited from tbe mainmaat or tba

ligbtvrHiiel, and i elevated S3 leot above the level of
(beata.

Tbe illuminating apparatus Is dioptric or by lenses,
of tbe six' h order.

Tbe llfibtveeael lsapalnted black, with tbe name
-- Hiler" In white onVach aide, mid has three mania,
wltb a blaok ball at each maatbead.

Inniiotyor foggy weather a bell win ha sounded,
ai d chip approaching tbe Klder Bhoala ou a wrong
ctume will be warned by signal guus.

Tba llgliiveasel will remain lu both summer and
winter, aud will only be removed wben forced to do
on by tUiatlng Ice: If. nu'er ibene clrcuoisiaucea. tbe
vtBbei I not In position, tbellgbt will not be exhibited,
end ab'ack Hug with a whllo square will be holated
at tbe uiiitn.

Also, tbat the position of the light and pilot vessel
at i lie mt.ulb t t the Klder river Iih been altered.

Bbe now lies In 8.' lalhouis, with the lotlowlug bear-Iiik-

vi :

Hi. Peier's Chorch. E NE.
BImioH Beacon. B.8K. A,
d0 ber pnaltloii la In lat. 61 16 37 N., long. 8 S2 44 E.
Tbe above llghtvesnels aud the bvon buoy laid

down bxiween them are In a line, beurlug U. by B. i
B..nd W. byN. SN.

(Ail bearings aie magnetla Vartailun 17 degrees
V ester ly In 1p6H.)

By ccmtnaiid of their lordHhlps. 'GKO. HENRY RICHARDS. Hydrograpber.
HydrographlcOUlca. Admiralty. London. Aug. lujsa

I LEGAL NOTICES.
THE ORPHANS' COUUT FOR THE CITYIN COUN'l Y OK PHILADELPHIA.

Eclated THt'MAB BKLL, eceaitd.
Tbe Auditor appointed by tbe Court lo report

of fubd In Court arising from aaie ot real
en ale of decedent under proceedings In partition
will meet the parties tntereted, for the purpose of his
appointment, on MONDAY, Beptember 21. A. D, ISIM,

at 11 o'clock A. M., at hi olllce. No. 40S WALN'1 1'

Street. In the City of Philadelphia.
mifaiw6l WILLIAM I). BAKER. Auditor.

A U R n
COSCEJiTRATED 1SDIGO,

For the Laundry. Free from Oxiillo Add, Sea
Chemist's Oerlldcala

A Patent Pocket Plnctwhlon or Einery Bag in each
Twenty Cent Box. 7 27 inwraui

'or aaie by ail reap eeiable Qrocera and SruggUw..

M
EDUCATIONAL.

B. II. Y. LAUDJEBBACH'S
' ' '' BELKCT

Gasslcal, Sclentlflc and Ckunmcrcial School
for Boy and Tcmng Man, wlU open on MONDAY
Beptembar 14, at tba
AH8KMULY I1UILDINGS,

TENTH and CHEBSDT Btreets.
Tbt school will combine the thoroughness and sys-

tem of flrst-claa- e public at hoot, with tba peculiar
advantages ot a

WELL-APPOINTE-D PRIVATE ACADEMY.
Applications for admission may be made at tbarooms daily, from A. M. to 8 P. M. tttlmN. B. No toarher who ha not had years of iiccaaa-r- ul

practice will be employed In any department.

JpAEDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IK

LAFAYETTB COLLBQB.

The next term oommenoea on THURSDAY, Ber
tember 10. Candidates tat admission may be examined
tbe day before (September ), or on Tuesday, July as,
tbe day before the Annual Commencement.

Por clrculara apply to President CATTELL, or to
Profeasor R. B. YOUNGMAN,

Clerk of the Pacnlty.Eaaton, Pa., July, 1868. 7 if
EILDON fcEMINART (LATE IJNWOOD

opponil tbe Yora Road Station, Norih
pblfc1' Jtllro,M,'eea luilea from Pnlladel- -

.BM",(" Of Miss CARR'8 SelectB:bool for young Ladles will commence at
ber fe iSsa. UlUUl "i(1 """'f"1 alluallon, Bepteui-Jucrean-

accommodation having been obtainedby cbange of reeirtenca, there are few vacaucle.which may be tllll by early application to the Prln-Jlpa- l,

Bhoamakertown P. o., Montgomery Coauly,
Clrculara. and everr Information regarding theicbool. given at tbe Office ol JAY COOKE A CO..Banker, No. 114 B, THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or aa

fcoov 12n

ST. FRANCI8' COLLEGE, IN CARE OF
FrauciBcan Brother, LORkiTTO, CambriaCounty. a--

. four milea from Cresaon, Chartered InISM, With privilege of coiiferrlug degreea. Locationtba moat tealthy In the State, the Allegbenoun.tains being proverbial for pure water, brabiog air, andplcturenqoe scenery, fcbolawtlc year commence latot Beptember and end 28th ,f June. Land Surveyingapparatus furnished gratis. Btudenta admitted fromeight years lo manhood. Board aud tuition, payablen advance, 1 100 per session. Classical and modernlanguattea extra, flu.
References Right Rev. Ulnhop Wood. Phlladel-P,blB;?tlK-

Itev- - Rlsbop Domeuec, Plitaburg; andRev. T. B. Reynold, Lorotto. Music (piano and useof Instrument), 126. 18 2ia

pjAMILTON INSTITTJIE DAT AND BOARD-ibg-Scbo-
ol

for Young Ladles, No. 8810 CUBSNXJT
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, 18(8. For terms, eta, , apply to
8 4tf PHILIP A. CREQAR, A. M., Principal.

CHESNCT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY,
Miss BuNNEY and Miss DILLAYB wlU reopen

tbelr Boarding and Day School (Thlny-seveut- n

teulon), Beptember 18, ac No. 1815 Uheenut street.Particular from circulars. 8 10 to 10 1

AIIbS ELIZA VV. SMITH'S FRENCH AND
XvX ENGLISH BOA HDlNii AND DAY SCHOOLiOlt YoUNU LAD1KB,

No. 1324 bPRPCE Street, '
will reopen on MONDAY, September 14. 8 w

THE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
t'OR WOJ1EN, Noai'HWlSST PENN

bVtCARE, reopens on MONDAY, Beptember 14
Catalogues can be had at the School-hous- e by perso-u- al

application or by post.
T. W. B RAID WOO D.

8 28fm4t 9wfm6t Principal.

ACADEMY OF THB PROTUSTANT
LOCUST and JUNIfivU

Streets.
The Autumnal Session opened on SEPTEMBER 7.

JaIUUs W. robinb, a. m
7mwf4w Head Mnnwr,

"DROFESSOR E. BARILt WILL COMMENCE
bis hinging Lessons on tba 14th of Beptember.

Addnas No 1102 CHESNUT St.eet. O rcnlars cau
be obtained in all Music Btoroa. 07 mwflm

CLASSICAL IN8TIIUTE, DEAN STREET,
The duties ot the Classical Institute win be resumedBeptember 7. J. W. PAIRES. D. D.

271m Principal.

188 JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF

PIANO-FORT- No.7 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth, below FItzwater. 04

ANDALUSIA COLLEGE, A HOME
for B..ya. reopens WJCONJDisda Y,

bepiembet t, 16S. Adureaa KV. H. T, WAuLS,
LJU X. Andalusia, Pa. s j 121

THE MISSES ROSERS, NO. 1914 PINE
will reopen tbelr School lor Young

Ladies aud Children, ou MONDAY, September 7.
8 1 luthslm E. A J. ROGERS.

HD. GREGORY, A. M., WILL RE-OPE- N

CLASSICAL and ENULIaH SCHOOL,
No. 1108 MARK.L.T Street, on TUlulDAY, Beptem-be- r

1. 8 24 lm

THE MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING
Day School lor Young Ladles, No. 1S27

Bl'RUCE btreel, will raopen (D. V.) September
1. I8b8. 8 24 2m

SI6. P. RON DIN ELLA, TEACHER OF
Private le-o- aud cuMsaa. Bealdenca,

No. 808 B. THIRTEENTH Street. 819 tm
V. VON AMSBERO HASPIANO.-J1- R.

bl Afcsom, No. 264 South 16th St. 816 Ha

T BOWERS, TEACHER OF PIANO AND
BING1NU, No. 608 B. TkiNTH tStraec 1 11 if

PROPOSALS.

"PROPOSALS FOR CORN AND OATS.

iUtADQUiBTKBH DISTRICT OF THB IlDIIC
TlEKBlXOiiY. OHlm QUARTI11 A8TKS

Untivx, Poax UiaauN,
A MtfllMt

)
O. N. f
2. 18S8. )

Sealed Pronotala In dnollrata wn I n rwulvM At
this Otii Co until noon on MONDAY, the Stn day of
October, 1868, for furnlsbing the Quartermaster'sDepartment with supplies, to be delivered aa fol-
lows.port GIBSON, Cherokee Nation, 10.000 bushels of
Corn.

PORT ARBUCKLE, Chickasaw Nation, 20.000
bushels ot Corn.

PORT ARBUCKLE. Chickasaw Na'lon.6000 bushela
of Oats.

All blus to furnish the above must be for aonnd
merchantable Corn or Oaia. subject to the lnvpectron
ot the ollicet or agent of the United Stales receiving
tbe tame.

Proposals must In all caa specify tbe kind and
quanll y of Corn or Oat the bidder dtxilres to furulsh,
whether lu tacks or bulk.
l ach bid must be actmmpanled by a good and anffl-e'e- nt

tuarauiee from two reapouslbla parlies aettlng
foith tuat In tbe event of 11a tbey will
give ample aecurlty for the faithful perfortnauoe of
the same.

Tbe right to reject any or all bids tbat may beoffsred
is r- aerved.

Proposals must be plainly Indorsed "Propotali for
Corn," or -- vooai fur VaU," as tbe case may be,
and adaresaea to the unaeralgued at Fort Gibson,

Payment to be made In Government fund on de-
livery ot the Corn or Oats, or as soon thereafter aa
ui da shall bave been received for tbat porpoir.
Delivery to commence 00 or before Nov. 1 is-- , and

to ctiiillhue at a rale ot not lo. than 8000 bushels per
month uuill the contract U bllej.

By order of
Brevet Major-Genera- l B. H. GRIERHON.

A. F.Bocwal.l Brevet Lleut.-Col- ., A. Q. M. U.e-- , A.,
Chief y. 11, District Indian Territory. 2 4 1 0 3

--

QFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
Dkpaktmbnt of Louisiana,

Ntw Oblkans, La., be pi. 7, iHriS
Beale Propoaula are Invited and wbl be received

HtthlH OlllCM uuill 12 M.. IHUttBDA Y, the 24tn of
treptember, 168, for the turnlamng aud ooutruotlon
01 an Iron leuce art nnd ihe National Cemetery at
Chklinello L. (ueai Now Orleaus).

Bald fence wlU he 61:4 leet I hik, Foundattbn Blork
for tbe ruillng lo be ot coucret, Imbedded two feel la
tbe e.rtb; liuei sionr, 21x1818

P'ttiis and sprclticailuu can be aeen at the Orfloe of
Ibe yua'leruialer-tJi'Ura- i V. B A , WAHhlngioa, D.
L ; at ittlice olDepot QuarteruiaYit r. New York oityi
at Olllce of Depot Quartern! aster, PalladelphU, Pa.,
and al ihlx OHUn-- .

TheabHlly ol the bidder to fulfill bla agreement
Uiuet be guaranteed by two teaponalole perso'i.

No bia will be eiiteii.lueii fioiu auy party who his
hliberio falleo lu bis eugafemeui witu auyuranuU
Of ililal.oveinnieni.

Blda will b opened at time above oamd,; and bid-
ders are Invited to b p iient

The l'ul;ed Blttteg rtsc-rvu- tbe right io iejdol auy or
ail tile's.

Propoeela must be Indorsed Proposal for fuuoq al
f'l.alu tlto Ceuitiery," and adJressed to tne under-
signed.

By order ol tbe Quartermaster-Genera- l TT. A.
I'll Alt LkH H TtMI'KINS.

Brevet lillg.-Uu- and CblerouMteruiaaler.
12 Ot Departweul of LoulsUiiav

:
AMUSEMENTS. 'A

NEW. CIIEeNUT STREET TlTftATni'
'IF1H WEEK OF THE' f, 8RAND BPRCTAJJCLAR PtA

TUfI..,,r MAGNlPItJUNT UPkfTlmaV1
FAKi-'VWn'iU"-

BECOME TAME AP-rF- A VISIT 7,r,9HT9
THE WHITE FA Vlf..THIS KVHMNQ..'" - -I

WILL BE I'HriirN s:b TBI 1BRAND SPECTACLE,THE WHITE FAWN,'''
PAlSkR'8 COXBINirr.'

PAK18IKNNE AN D VI ENKOWK jbLLffrPTKOCPK,
THE WHITi FAWN R!cX)N8rRUCTED

THK OCKO IMPERIAL. ',Cmpoed of Utile children
ON HOKSFBACK.MILITARY BA 1,1 KT A NO MARCH. -

NFPTTTKlr. V f ,VK.',I LADIES.

nuiinimu Or THE TOwrft ' '
1H Fl KE-FL- BA I.LBT.OKA NO PROCKHHIONn, ' 5

JilNODOM OB" FISHED, .

THE AIKA BALLET, " (

TRANSFORMATION BCKHO, t

WALNUT ST. THEATRE, BEGINS AT 8(Wdne.n.yi EVENING V '
NIWHT BUT THREE Z7

&ciui?,ebw,,w "ASi- l- Bead, and Dion
View of the IFnffntown, Anatrwii

Tr2.M 9N lMJI PUlFIO OCEAN. 'irom a watr ry grave.
A9TtlO:DINU EFFECT.SA10RDAY, FOUL PLAY MAT1NEE7

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THB.at qnrter to8.

THE CRO VV W DI t MOffT9.

Box OfTieeopen from ioS. ,Beats secured six days In advanee.

HOOLEY'S OPERA HOUSE, SIVINIH
A roh.

HOOLEY'S MINSTREL9.
JOE EMM K I T, JOE EHMaTTT.

The Dutch Coroedi.n,
'. II. JErFERSON.First week of T. WAR WOOD.

FOUL PLAYjCAMILLE ITALIAN AIR3.O0N.tlRhBS LEI' LOOBK. PATKK PIPES, ETC.GRAND MA1INBK livery Batarday at 2 o'clock.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE, --i
EVENINU aND SATURDAY

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,

In Grand Ballet, Ethiopian Burlesques, SonaaDances, Pantomlmea, Uymaast Acts, etc.

THIRD 0RAND ANNUAL REGATTA FROM
AIRY ILND. will lake place

U1UBBDAY, 17ih Instant, The prlaea two allver
6obleis and a champion bnrgt. The clause will beoats 16 feet aud under, gllling aklfl or alt m,cn,
and decked beat Eu try free. Steamer leavelower side of South street. it

SHIPPING.
)ff LORILLARD'S STBAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after tbla date, the rates of freight by tbia

llne will be ten cent per 100 lb for heavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One or the Steamers of thla
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Bator-da- y.

Goods received at all tlmea on covered plera
All goods forwarded by New Ytrk agent free Of
charge, except cartage.

For further Information, apply on the pier to '

8 2 6m JOHN F. OHL,

fffft, FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEEN8- -
Jtf-PWi- . TOWN.-luuj- au Line of Mall eieMoierahie appointed to aall aa follows:

Cl'l Y OF LONDON, Saturday, September 1

CITY OF BALTIMOBE, Beptember 10:
CITY OF NKVV Y ORK, Tuesday' September 'iliCITY OJC BOaTON, Saiurday. September 6.

and each eucceedlug Baturday and alternate Tuesday.
at 1 P. M from Pier 45, Nortu Blver.
RATES OF PASS AO K Br us MAIL BTKAMH

. SAILING IVllr titlllDAY.Payable In Oold. Payable In Currency.
FIRST CAMlN........6IO0

to London.....,.. 10s
lo Paris,... 116

STEkHAGK ..........t.-!-
to Ixndon.....M.u. 40
to Paris. . 47

PASSAOK BY THB TOJC8PAT ITlAklB VIA HAUFaJb
Payable In Uold. Payable In Currency,

.vtjfwi . f w jirerpooi....M......lialllax 21) Mallei. ... libt. John', N. F...i 4uUl. John's, N. F.....- -. I
by Branch Steamer.... ,vloy Branch Steamer...Passengers also forwarded to Havre Hamburg, B,

80

re--
1 ickels can be bought here by persons sending fortbelr friends, at moderate rales. ,
For further Information apply at the Company'!

Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. IB BROADWAY, N. Y.

Olio O'DONNuLL fc FAULK, Agenta,
No. 411 CHEstN UX Btrett, Philadelphia. '

1 company AMEI'ICAir STEAMSHIV

VlarouKfa 1,1 av a CallfTaraila via Faavma
Kallcatad.

NEW ARaANQEMZNT.
BalltDg from New York on tbe 5th and loth ofEVERY MONTu, or the day before whan Uteaadatoi.

tail ou Sunday.
Paaaage lower than by any other line. '
For Information address

D. N. CARBINGTON. Acent,
PierNe.460RTH RIVER. New Yor.Or THOMAS R,

No. 117 WALNUT btreat, Phlladalphlitpa,
W. H. W EBB. Presldeut. CHAS. DANA. Vlce-Pra- e

Ofhce-- 64 EXCHA1 uK Piaoe. HtwYotk. it
NEW EXPRESS I .TNT? rn iirv."..nilN. I.unr..,... . . .1 , .uu naaningtoni, 1 . . U I. 1 iM.,.V. anil I 11 a . - . ." "" vauM. W 11.11 COB

; " ..wu. .mw uiu utreci routelor Lncbburg, Brmwi, KnoxvUle, KaahvUla, DaHoaand the Bouthweat.
Steamer leave regularly every Saturday at noon,

from tbe tint wharf aoo" Market street.Freight received daiiy. w. P. CLYDE OU,No. 14 Bonn and south Wnarvaa.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Ueorgetowit.
MELDRIDUE fe Co., Agenu at Alexandria, Vim.

t'FK NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK VIASiMCDELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAJT. ...V Lt I U 1 U'l' L I. . . ... .AAA luwo . ML.m. AU OKI A 1 WMKANV
from flrat wharf below Marettreet, aaVU.X

THKOUOH IN 4 HOURS. ' J
Goods forwarded by all the

York. North, Kat. and Weet. freei oomiroii.1 eights reoeiyed at our uaual low rates.WILLIAM P. ULYDE A CO., Agenta.
JAMFS HAND,' 'l&R'No. ll WALL Street, corner of Boatb, New York.

f7rf7 FAS8AGE TO AND FROM GREATStULiaaZ BRll-Al- i AN B IRELAND
JH oi JkAMSHIP AN O SAiLINU PACKET.

AT REDUCED RATES.
DRAFTS AVAILABLE THKulUUHOUT ENrt.

LAND, IREIaAND. BCOTIaAND, AND WAJLEd.
For particular apply to

TAPdCorTB, BROTHERS A CO-N-
O.

88 SOUTH Btreel. and No. 23 BROADWAY.
Or to THOMAS T.BEARLK.Nj.217 WALK UT SUeet.

OtTTl mm, nit, . .''uauraiA, ltlfJUuIONDiAlil?!VK'UIJ STEAMSHIP IaINE;
iUUH FREIUUT AItt LINE TO THB

EVERY SATUKDAY,
Blreet

0IU e'lluiT WaiA-- above MARKET
lh ROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS

to all points lu North ana Souih Carolina, via me,board Air Line Railroad, couuecilng at Poratmouthand 10 Lynchburg, Va.,Teuueasee, aad the Wel.TlaVirginia aud TeiiiieMee Air Line and Rlouuiond andDanville Railroad,
Frelkbl HANDLED BUT OlfCE, and taken at

LOW kBT8 THAN ANY Ol'H fell LlMat
The regularity, safety, aud cheapueaa of Uii route

ot umieuU It to the public a toe iuimi desirable me-
dium fur carrying every description ol troinUk

No charge tor coniiLu.olou, d or auy axpenM
Of IraiiHler,

Sleumehlps Insured at lpwest rata. ,
Fr, tght received dahy p

No it Nona and boil h WHAftVEa
W. P, POUTER. Aaeul at Rlchiuoud aud, City

PT."p. CRO WELL A CO.. Agenta al Norfolk 6 li

.Ail.
FOK VEW YOUK-SWIKr-S- URl

.llt-aor- J ' ' . . iMiiw.fLnal on and after the 1Mb ot March, leaving dally ej
1 ST "d s - M" oonnecllug wilh all Northern ao4

eff .re'li4a!'wblch will be taken on aMKMBmodatlBf
rjerme, apply W WILLIAM M. B lI 7 CO.,

No. I b. HEIaAV Aveia'


